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GPS (Global Pivotal State): National Vision

- Responsible State
- Advances more Sustainable
- Global Peace & Prosperity
GPS (Global Pivotal State)  
: 3 Priorities

- Climate Divide
- Digital Divide
- Development Divide
Top 10 Donor Country

: Development Cooperation

- ODA Volume
- Global Values
- Effective Impact
2023 Overview
Korea’s ODA

- Budget 3.76B USD (21.3%)
- Agency 45
- Project 1,840
- Partner Countries 92
DAC Members’ ODA levels in 2022

Korea’s Volume
2.79B USD
16th

(Source: OECD DAC(USD Billion))
ODA Volume: Korea’s Trends
Average Annual Growth: 11%

(Source: KOICA)
2023 Overview
: Korea’s ODA

5 Priority Sector

- Health
- Agriculture
- ICT & Education
- Green
- Partnership with CSO
Overview: Region

- Asia: 38.5%
- Africa: 19.4%
- Unspecified: 29.8%
- Latin America: 7.5%
- Middle East & CIS: 4.1%

(Source: 2022 KOICA)
Overview: Governance

Committee for International Development Cooperation
(Chairman by Prime Minister)

Working Committee
(Chaired by 1st Vice Minister for OPC)

Expert Committee for Evaluation
(Chaired by Deputy Minister of Planning and Coordination)

Office for Government Policy Coordination
(CIDC Secretariat)

MOEF
(Concessional Loans, and cooperation with international financial institutions and MDBs)

KEXIM

Consultation and Coordination

Other Ministries

Working-level Coordination

MOFA
(Grants, and cooperation with UN and other international institutions)

KOICA
Regional Strategy
Indo-Pacific Region: Development Strategy

- 14/27 Priority Partners in Indo-Pacific
- 70% Bi-ODA to Indo-Pacific
- 2023 Beginning of Indo-Pacific Strategy
Regional Strategy
Indo-Pacific Region: ASEAN & Southeast Asia

- Digital Education
- Climate Change
- Smart City & Transportation
Regional Strategy
Indo-Pacific Region: Pacific Islands

- Climate Change
- Health Care
- Marine Ecosystem conservation
Regional Strategy
Indo-Pacific Region: East Africa

- Digital Education
- Climate Change
- Health & Agriculture
GO & CSO Partnership

- Humanitarian Aid
- Development Division Role
- Effective Impact
KCOC is connecting:
140 member organizations
4 million citizen members
Who is...KCOC

NGO Platform for Korea’s Development Cooperation?
Global Impact: KCOC

Korea NGO Council for Overseas Development Cooperation

100 Countries

100 Million People (Top 10)